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I ?I Proper Feed for Young Horses
Diversified Diet the Rule .REllflLL RemediesI

' 8 EARNED
SURPLUS
830,000

CAPITAL
STOCK

$50,000.00

By E. A. Trowbridge, Assistant Professorof Animal Husbandry, College of
Agriculture, University of

Missouri.

After weaning, plenty of good grain
and hay should be fed to foals. The
food . 1km lil l,e of such a character as
to product the greatest growth of bone

is the cause of joor condition and
stunted growth in many cases. Exer-
cise during the winter is a necessity.

To pasture through the summer is
not only a cheap but highly offlclent
method of developing young horses.
During the early part of the season
Thilo .grass is good, no grain will
1)( necessary. But when the dry and
sparse pastures of August and Sep-
tember come on, horses should have
grain. Oats and corn, one-hal- f each,
on blucgrass or clover and timothy

and muscl - and to keep the veanlings
in a thrifty condition. Oats, bran and
corn, one-thir- each, by weight,, has
been found to be a very successful ra
tion for growing" horses. As a lough-ag- e

to be fed with this grain, alfalfa
or clover with a limited quantity of
oat straw or corn stover, gives good
results. Timothy and clover, about

Are far ahead of any line
of remedies we have sold

One for. Each Ailment and the Formula of same

The Rexall Drug Store
WANTS YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

You always get the MOST of the BEST
for the LEAST money and always secure
prescriptions containing fresh pure drugs

You select your physician with great care.
Do you use the same caution in selecting
the druggist to fill your physician's

iXc. St l

WE SERVE ALL CLASS-
ES OF PEOPLE

Many people keep their money in
ihis bank, because its officials give
them reliable information regarding
investments of their money.

Others maintain an account sub-ject.1- 0

check because of the conven-
ience and safety which this plan af-

fords for paying bills and current ex-
penses.

But the chief reason why our pa-

trons prefer this institution as a depos-
itory is because they know their
money protected by a Capital and
Surplus of $80,000.00 and by the
conservative management of exper-
ienced men is absolutely safe.

Both small and large accounts are
cordially invited.
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C. W. Hess The Rexall Drug

Store, Butler, Mo
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Financial Statement of the

Walton Trust Company
ON MAY 15, 1911

Our Service Means Profit to You
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LIABILITIES
l aultal Stock $ 5:i,000,oo

Surplus Fund and Profits
(earned) 7W TO

Deposits subject to check 72 2.'.5.2

Time deposits .'. li5,0TS.ll

ASSETS
(arm in irtgsges given for

borrowed money S'7 J , 111.01
stocks and Honda x . tt
Office b idding and lot 10 til'.).) I

Other real estate l.HO.ilS
Kates County Title Ab-

stract Books 1,000 oo
Cash on banil and in bank so.XU lij

Total 1,040.0.1

BI! A.l GROWTH! . COLLEGE
Total.. ..$:s$o,040.0" FOUNDED

1880

FARM FERCIIERON FILLIES.
pasture, keeps up their health and
thrift. At this season of the year, a
f.hed in which the horses may seek
protection from the sun and Hies is a
material advantage.

In short, both in winter and sum
t.ter, (.'tuning horses should" have plen-
ty of good food, water and exercise,
to produce the maximum development.

one-hal- f each will be found a very
successful adjunct to the above-mentione-

grain ration. An error common-
ly made is that of feeding corn fodder
and timothy hay with ncthiug else.
This ration does not supply the prop-
er amount or protein for growing
horses. Ii does not keep the digestive
apparatus in good working order, and TESTED BY TIME

ijin anu shovel out the oats as thev
FACTORS IN OATS YIELD

Always has money to loan on farms bn 5 or 7 years' time
at low interest rates.

Pays interest on time deposits.
We own and keep up with the records a complete Abstract

of Title to all lands and town lots in Bates county.
Furnish certified abstracts for reasonable fees.
For fourty years we have been lending our money on farms

and selling the mortgages to Life Insurance Companies, Savings
Banks, Trust Companies and to hundreds of individual investors.
During this long period of continuous business we have handled
thousands of mortgages aggregating millions of dollars. No cor-
poration or individual that has purchased our mortgages have
lost a dollar oi interest or principal or paid anything lor expenses.

The Walton Trust Company has paid up capital $55,000.00.
Surplus fund and profits (earned) $97,706.70. Our surplus and
profit account is more than double the size of the same account of
any other Bates County Banking Organization. This makes The
Walton Trust Company the strongest financial institution in Bates
county.

Investors buying our Farm Mortgages or purchasing our
Time Deposit Certificates will hold securities practically as good
as U. S. Bonds.

Your Patronage Is Solicited

tome, good and bad alike.
It pays to import northern grown

feed in those communities where the
native seed runs out rapidly, although
just how often this is necessary has
not been determined. In some placej
it. needs to be done every other year.

The preparation of the crnimri tin.

By T. H. Demaree, Acting Ag-

ronomist, Experiment Station,
University of Missouri.

Cmuch to do with the yield of oats. In

Farmers so often neglect the im-

portant factors in growing oats that
the crop is unprofitable in this state.
The importance of the oat c op is suf-
ficient to warrant its production. At-

tention to proper methods will help
to increase the yields and mnke the

most cases it is not practical to plow
the land, although at some places this
has been found profitable. Oats usu-
ally follow corn, and that being the

J Spanning practically a third of a century of de-

velopment in the business life of the city of But-

ler and Bates county. The Missouri State Bank
has reached a high plane of service, and to-da- y

is able to cater in its fullest sense to the needs of
the people in this community.
Strengthened by the experience of thirty-on- e

years of successful banking and fair dealing, its
officers and directors are today aggessively
looking for new busines, but at the same time
carefully exercising the greatest prudence in the
loaning of the Bank's funds.
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case, a aoubicr disking of the ground
rhould be sufficient, especially if the

is then put in with a disk drill
instead of broadcasting am harrow-
ing it in. The general practice is to
broadcast with an eudgale Feeder on
top of unprepared land, then 'disk or
cultivate with a corn cultivator and
smooth down with a spike tooth har-row- .

This is not as good practice as
drilling, according to recent results
at various stations.

Increases in yield of from 3 to 5
bushels pet acre have been made by
drilling instead of broadcasting. These
Increases are due, probably, to better
germination and stronger plants,
which wero produced by putting the
seed down to fine moist earth and a
place where the root system could be-
come mote thoroughly developed.

The earlier oats can be seeded, the
better, because the plant makes its
best growth and stools best during
cool, moist weather. For this reason,

"Strength not Size our Aim"

Missouri State Bank
"The Old Reliable"

crop pay a profit where now it pays
only for the raising.

First, it is important to use the!
best varieties for Missouri conditions.;
Variety tests at the College of Agri- -

culture of the I'niversity of Missouri
showed that the white oats which!
have held up best over several years!
are the Siberian, Silveruiine, Wide
Awake and Great Dakota. The best '

black oats have been Jeautte, Mar- -

tinsburg, Nichols Black Comet and
Victor. The Kherson Is the only yel-- :

low oat which has been tested, and it
gives good average yields. The ker-
nels of this oat seem very miiaU when
compared with other varieties, so do
not strike the. farmer very favorably.
However, the Kherson is on? o! our
earliest maturing and most depend- -

able varieties of oats. It. makes a!
good average yield under almost all
circumstances.

The Red Rust Proof, uli hough not
showing quite so high a yiiUl as other1
varieties, is perhaps the best variety
of oats to grow in this state, on ac-

count of its g power. This
was strikingly shown in 1'jOS, when
the yields of other varieties were not .'

worth taking, and the Red Rust Proof
averaged 27 bushels to the acre.
There are soma disadvantages, chief
anions which is the fact that this
oat gets musty in the shock easily on
account of the long beards. It also
becomes dusty and d when

Do Not Deprive Your-
self of some Luxury

because you think you cannot afford it. The saving that you
would make in trading with us would more than pay for these
luxuries that you desire. Start tomorrow to get the most for
your money. We handle everything kept in a first class
grocery.

SUGAR. Hoet, cane and light brown.
COFFEE.- - Maple Leaf, American Beauty, African Java, Hour's, Lion

and Arbuckle.
FLOUR. Royal, Queen, Imperial and Kansas Seal.
CRACKERS AND CAKES of all kinds.
FRESH VEGETABLES every day.
SPECIAL ON CANNED GOODS of all kinds.
DRIED FRUITS. Apples, peaches, apricots, prunes.
CEREALS a variety.
LAUNDRY SOAP in great quantities.
TOILET SOAPS many kinds.
QUEENSWARE, glassware, lamps and flues.
STARCH, blueing, clothes pins.
OIL, gasoline, axle grease.
VINEGAR and pickles.
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken at market prices. (30-t- f)

MZ.lT Cole Brothers

eariy seeding and the use of early
maturing varieties is recommended.

Rust is one of the worst enemies
of oats in this state. The only known
means of checking it is by the use of
a rust-resistin- g variety like the Texas

DUVALL-PERGIV- AL TRUST CO.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000.
FARMERS BANK BUILDING, BUTLER, MO.

Kea Rust Proof.
Next to rust, stands the oat smut

as an enemy to the crop. This is al-
most too well known to need descrip-
tion. In some cases tpe smut starts
to work so early that hie head never
appears at all, and the disease Is not
detected.

This trouble can be controlled quite
easily, and the loss reduced to a very
small per cent. The method of con-
trol is by the use of the formalin
treatment.

Mix one pound of commercial for.

FariTl I fla We have money to loan on real estate at a low rate
'UH,I of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

AhStrftfifc We have a complete set of Abstract Books and will fur- -
nMW,;u, nish abstracts to any real estate in Bates county and
examine and perfect titles to same.

stored. As far as yield is concerned,
It is the most dependable variety we

InVKfmPnfc We Wl11 loan vour ldle money for jou, securing you
reasonable interest on good security. We pay

interest on time deposits.LOW RATES FOR
SUMMER TRiPS

have, and the least likely to run out.
Next in importance after selecting

the proper variety, is the fanning of
the seed to prevent "running out."
This should be done thoroughly. Run-
ning out is shown in several ways.
The kernels become lighter In weight,
but often retain the same piurap ap-
pearance. By pinching, it will be
Been that there is very little grain in- -

side. Sometimes both the giain and
hull are reduced In size. Change In
color Is another sign of running out.
While oats assume a gray color in

W. F. DUVALL, President,-Arthu- r

Duvall, Treasurer.
J. B. DUVALL, Vice-Preside-

W. D. Yates, Title Examiner.

malin, 40 per cent strong, with forty
or fifty gallons of water. After the
seed oats have been thoroughly fan-
ned, spread them out on a clean floor
and sprinkle them with the solution
until damp enough to pack In the
hand. Turn them with a shovel until
they are all dampened. Then shovel
them Into a pile and cover w.'th snmn
bid sacks or carpets for two or three'

Very low round-tri- p rates to hundreds of
points in the EAST, WEST, NORTH
and SOUTH, will be sold daily beginning
June 1st Stopovers Limit October 31.

CALIFORNIA and NORTHWEST
POINTS and RETURN at especially low
rates on certain dates throughout the
summer, in addition to daily rates. Facts
supplied by our nearest agent, or address

rours. The oats should then be scat-
tered and turned from time to time
until dry. As soon as dry, the oats
are ready for seeding at once, or may
be left, for weeks before they are
used.

This solution is very poisonous in
considerable quantities, but as recom-
mended is very weak. It will not' In-

jure the hands and Is prefectly safe
to handle.
. General recognition of these factors
Influencing the yield of oats will aid
in placing the production of oats in
this state on a paying basis. .

Notice to Breeders
I have the best bunch of pure bred Percher-o- n

Stallions more size and quality.
These young stallions will be allowed to

serve a limited number of mares for the public
during the season of 1911.

.. Call and inspect this stock.
See bills at barn for terms.

stead of the glistening white of the
northern varieties. Black oats become
a reddish brown Instead of the coal
black of the northern grown.

Thorough fanning will do much to-

ward preventing any of the varieties
from running out. At the Ontario
station an experiment was conducted
to determine the relative production
from heavy and light seed. For the
first three years of the experiment the
difference was 10.4 bushels in favor
of the heavy seed, and the last three
years the difference was 22.4 bushels
In favor of the heavy seed. Further-
more, "the difference In weight per
bushel Increased from 3.2 pounds the
first three years to 9:5 pounds the
last three years of the experiment.
Heavy seed can be obtained from the
home-grow- n varieties by heavy fan-
ning, saving only the large plump

FRANK P. PROSSER,
District Passenger Agent,

JOPUN, MISSOURI

L C. YANOERV00RT,
Local Agent,

BUTLER, MISSOURI

Some men this year drove cut to
the fence corner to get a rusty culti-
vator and fix it up before starting Into
the corn plowing. The corn, some of n tr

FARM THREE MILES NORTHEAST OF BUTLER.

BUTLER. MISSOURI
IIt, was ready and waiting. TOtf

pgralns for seed. Most farmers put It'Daily Fishing Rates to White River Resorts. tlvator should have been under
and fixed up before spring.ff tUl spring, then simply go to the


